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Founded by ]vfahatma <Sandhi in 1903

DIPLOlvIACY FROM GLASS HOUSES

*

Tire dill)' oj a la)'wer is

always tv piner ;'../0Y<· the

judges, alld 10 hd} Ihem

10 arrive ai, Illc truth,

nWft- (0 prove Ilic .fillill)'

as illnaulIl.

A mall eatillg meat...blt!

liviltg in fear of God is

nflfrfr his salvalioll Ihall

a man ...absla",ilt.f; jr07Jl

meat...but blaspheming God

In eVfr)'.OIlC of his arts.

-Mahatma Gandhi.

*

N
OVEl\IBER number of 'The Forum' (Johannesburg) writes: Dr. Malan's
tirade against India was a ~iplomatic blllnde~ of memor,:ble size. I t ~vas

nicely timed 'for the opemng day of the current session of the U OIted
Nations, and it bore all the marks of full deliberation. To defend South Africa against
criticism led by India, the Union Government 'resolved to adopt the old strategr
that attack is the best form of defence; and, child-like, to cry OUl, "You're another! "

It is a strategy that is bound to fail. The reasons lor its failurc should have
been apparent in adval'lce to anyone with even a limited knowledge of international
politics.

For one does not have to claim profound knowledge of the way the world is
going to recognise that India to-day holds a key position in the balance of power
that divides the world. A glance at thc glob(l sholVs that India lies adjacent to
both Russia and China as well as 'next door to such unsettled countries as Iran
and Burma. If India chose in a conflict to side with the East rather than the
\Vest, the whole outlook would be gravely altered. At the present time, India is
following a careful policy not of neutral ity. but of ind,=,pendencc of both the' g-reat
power blocs of \-Vest and East. She declines to commit herself to either side,
preferring to judge every international issue on its merits.

This mayor ma)' not be an admirable policy to pursue amid thc tcnsions of
the times, but it is a policy that India docs follow and that she is free to follow.
In thesc circumstances both Britain and the United States have adjusted thcm
selves to the fact and taken proper account of it in shaping their OWII attitudes.

0r. l\Ialan's blast on thl': subject of India's internal problems crashes into this
international situation with the delic'lcy of a bull in; a china shop. It can ha\'e
produced nothing but embarrassment and dismay among South A(riC.l's friends
abroad.

To make matters worse, Dr. Malan showed himself ignorant about what is
actllally happening inside India. \Vhen India attained her full frccdom five YC:lr3
agu, she set about providing herself with the legal framework of a modern state.
The new constitution, drafted entirely b)' Indian!', includcs a bill of human rights.
The legal status of)he "untouchablc" out-castlis was rc\'olutionised. The prilctice
of "untouchability" was abolished and the disabilitics formerly attached to it wcre
prohibited by law. The pown of thc new state has indeed been uscd to fight
against all forms of religious and racial prcjudice in India. No doubt things as
deep-seated as those prejudices will last a long time. No doubt they arc not casily
removed by the mere passage of laws against them. But the incontestable fact
remains that, under !lir. Nehru's wise leadership, India is exerting every effort that
a federal Government can make to put in order her own huge, untidy house.

It is true that people who live in glass houses should not throw stones at their
neighbours. That is why India has been busy replacing her most exposed gldSS
walls with solid brick. South Africa, on the other hand, especially under the
Nationalists, has spent an inordinate amount of energy in extending her glas!' walls.
The world keeps looking with surprise through these walls and sending journalists
to report on thf: curious building operations. This is the time Dr. Malnll hilS

chosen to pick up a handful of stones and throw them back at India. It is all
action that would be easy to understand in a battle among schoolboys. As a
method of national defence, as a contribution to international order and securily,
and as a novel depalture in diplomacy, these tactics have nothing to commend them:
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Catholic Church
Shows The Way

ALL men of goodwi11 and, in
particu1.:ar, tbe Cbristi2Ju in

:III parts of the world '1'1111 receive
wirb joyful gutitude the news of
the appointment of Monsignor
Emmanuel Mabathoana as Bishop
of Leribe. This is tbe first oca
sion that an Afric.1D bas been
elevJted to the hierarchy of tbe
Roman Catholic Churcb 2nd in
important essenti.1l, Ihis DUra
an imporunt rurninlJ-point in the
bistory of the Cbristi.1n Churcb
in AfrIca soutb of the equator_

The appointment i, :In eloquent
recognition of the fJct that rbe
African, like every other hUDUn
being created by God, is as de
voted to tbe service of his
Creator JS any otber hum2n
being. In a country dominated
by wicked uci:l! ideas, the need
was very great for the Cbristian
Cburch to witness for the African
in this regard.

Bur a particu1:Jrly gratifying
a'pect of tbe uppointment is that
once more tbe Rom;lD Cstholic
Church bas tJken the courageous
stand of asserting its UDshakeable
belief in tbe brotherhood of Mm
and in tbe common fatherhood
God. It .1lways seemed suange
rh.1t in South Africa tbe Cbristian
Churcb more often than not
temporised wben it came to de
c:laring openly for this principle.
Tbe Carbolic Churcb has tum a
c:le3r and unambignous stand and
tbis should mJke it dear to 2U
tbe world wbere tbe Chureh
stands-for it is one tbing to
dec:lare principles :lnd in our
experience it is quite another
thing to practice them In dealin~

witb the m3n of colnur.

We .peu for every South Afri
can of goodwi11, regardless of
creed and colour when we wanrtly
congratu!.1te the Catholic Church
on its decision. And wbile doing
this, we should at the S:lDlC time
warmly congratulate Monsignor
Mab3th03na on the distinguished
service he bas given to the Church
and whIch has eD:Jbled him to
demolUtr3te lhat the people from
wbom be co~es :lrl: as iood
children of tbe Creator as any
found on eartb. Mon,ignor Ma
bathoaoa hJS won distinguished
honour for the Africn people 2S
:I whole .1nd the Roman Catholic
Churcb, by recognising his rare
abilities, has won for itselfa proud
place in tbe hearts of very
many ACriol\S-even outllide the
Church.

OPINioN
with Europeans (Ihey ate 1\01 allo"ed
to trade In Ibe loe.lions) and have been
J:ood aDd pe.eeCul eititen. and rate·
payerl Gr lh. ttlwn dn« republican
dlYs.

It il ioeredibl. Ibat nM one
member oC Ihe Council, apparently,
rahed his voice In p'Glest aeail,.t
thi' seh.me. Many EDropesn ",te·
p2yen. however, are farfou! that th~ir

To"n Council tbouhl ha.e .0 mDeh
...u~geSled lr. It Is In letJon lilce
Ihi.-diocriminalioa on purely raclal
g.ounds-"bich gi••, South ACrica
suc:h .. lad name o'erse8.S. h iJ un·
Chrt'llan tn undernoeuUe.-C. R. S.
PADrEIl

The pligbt of Indians in the
Union bas no bOWlds. Indian'
in Ptetoria, Springs and other
town, too, we understand, :Ire
f.1ced with a similar situation.
In the circumstances we bave no
doubt we ate voicing the senti
ments of tbe Indian commu
nity in uying how very grate
ful we :Ire for tbi& voice of sym
pathy :lnd justice coming from a
true Cbristian. It is like a ray of
light .1midst tbe encircling gloom.
Unless the volume of tbe voia:
grows rapidly tbe Indians and the
noa·Europeans will undoubtedly
suffer but no one knows wbat
will become of South Africa her
self. We are lempled to quote
here from a letter we bave re
ceived from a distinguished
European friend tbe foUowing
words; "For tbe sake of tbc
Europeans .1S well as fer
the non-Europeans I can only
bope:IUd pray tbat Justia: may
be done. If not, we Europeana
will ultim.1lely suffer more th:IU
you of other races in tM
coUDtry."

It is bigb lime for thOle 10
dians who are .till apathetic and
wbo are carefully gu.uding tbeir
material wealth while others :ltC

suffering, to take .1 lesson from
these bappenings. However much
they m3Y gwrd it their materi.1l
wealth will slip amy unknowingly.
What will remain witb them is
thdr manhood. That wilt live
till eternity. If they bave not tbat
they will 'die like worms and
nobody will take :lny notice of
tbem. Tbat is tberefore the
greatest wealth and the Govern
ment has given them a unique
opponunity to prove their worth.
Ar, tbey going to h:lve faith in
God and obey His law or live as
slaves of the tyrant, They sbould
rather die at tbe hands of tbe
tyrant than to surrender to his
will and live an ignominous life.
God alone i. our S2viour:IUd we
must dedicate our all unto Him.
That is the only my we aU have
to talce. The 1I00ner we realise
it the better for UI and for aU.

The Plight Of
Indians

signify that. It is felt tbat tbere
is 2 lack of true st.1telm.1nsbip in
South Africa and tbat it would
be fitting if tbe piper founded by
Mahatma Gandbi would point
tbe way to tbat. The vie" h.as
tbereCore been expressed tbat
tbere sbould be a change in tbe
name or"'Indian Opinion' to suit
the present changed circum·
stances. It i. felt by those
responsible for conducting the
paper that the reading Jlublic
should be taken into their con
fidence in tbis maller and to get
to know their wilbes. The ques
tion before them is: (I) Whether
tbe present 112me of tbe paper
.hould be cbanged and (2) U it
sbould be chUlged wbat should
be the new name iiven to it?

From a purely sentimental
point of view many would be
aveue to changing tbe present
112me•. But it is desirable tbat
much importance should not be
IIttached to sentiment and that
the question should be viewed
from a broader :lspect. We would
request tbe read inS public to give
their views on the DUller within
one month from tbe date of tbi,
issue. The management will uy
to respect the wisb of the majority
but it will be solely in tbeir
descretion to act as they deem fit.

One of tbe new names alre:ldy
lIuggested is 'The Statesman.'

THE followina letter :lppurs'
II in the 'FUnd Daily Mail'

dated January 1.
St.,-The Krueusdorp TaWil CoUn

cil's actioo io recommeodlng to the
Land Tenure Addsory Boord that Kru.
gersdrop be mode lUl .rea Cor Euro.
pean occupation only, and that aU
AsiaUc trade...hould ee"e dolog hDSi.
De.. and IiViDg io Aruge"'drop h..
come a. .. deep shock to trany
European ",sidenls 01 the tOIfll. II
Is II wIcked plan, cDnoptetely Un.
worthy or Krugendrop, aDd One which.
ir successfully carried out, wou14
throw 700 Aslalle meD womeD llnd
children 00 to tbe aUeeb.

These poople lI.e 00 • uaulllly
modnl iocome de,ived Crom trading

18

oIT NOlAN OPINION' was
founded fifty years ago.

The necesslly for the publication
of the pJper had arilen then to
ventilate thf' grievances of Indians
settled and domiciled in Soutb
Africa. Tnese grIevance. had
arisen owing to Indi.:lns being
discriminated against by the
White Government on the basis
of their race and colour. Indians,
however, who had advanced both
educationally and economically
claimed equal opportunities with
the White man. This was denied
to them :lnd discriminatory legis·
Iation was passed :lgainst them.
Tbe fight ag:linst such legislation
has contmuf'd ever since. In the
meantime the otber communitif's
bave m~de great progress and are
now asserting their legitimate
rigbts io this land of their birth.
The White Government is averse
to conceding those rights and
bave llQW made two distinctive
groups..lthe White and the non
White. The policy is to create
35 many different groups witbin
the non·White gtOUps as possible
with the obvious object to divide
and rule. Placed under such
adverse circumstances the nOll
Whites have now united into a
common front. The questioll
today bas become one of Wbite
vs. non-White. It is no longer
a question between Whites v••

)ndians.
In the circumstances the ques

tion bas arisen whether tbe name
'Indian Opinion' is not outdllted
and wbetber it is not desirable to
change the name into one which
would embrace all the non
Whites, But then there are
Whites too who are strongly
opposed to tbe racial policy of
tbe Government and seek the
abolition of the colour bar from
tbe South African legislation and
stand for justice for all Soutb
African~, So tben it is really
not a question of Whites v•• non
wbites but of Justice vs. Injustice
""':Rigbt vs, Wrong. It is felt
therefore tbat 'Indian Opinion'
sbould represent tbat broader
oudook and its name should
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TO GET AID FROM OVERSEAS

VICTIMS OF RACIAL

NOTES

INDIA INDEPENDENCE NUlVIBET{
Publisbed 85 Special Number of "HlDIAN OPTh'10N to COll::

memomte the ntteinmcDt of Freedom by India.
Printed OD u:rt paper and profusely illultr-ated.

With histonc picnl1es connected with India'i struJ:;-'1e for
Freedom and with pboto~ of the late Dadabhai NaOIoji~'tilI11
GokhaJe, Subash Bose and many others who havo sacrificed
their lives in fighting for freedom arid of Mahatma Gandhi
Fandit Jawahadal Nehru and many otr.e"n: ·who have lived

. to lIee the fruits of their labour,
Also containin~ a brief Survey of tile worll of the Indiao

National CODgress from the time of its inception.

Price 2.

r'

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HIND

This book deals with that
period of Indian history when
three empires were at a clash
with each other of the Indian
Peninsula. The Mughal Em
pire WllS breaking up; the
Maratha Kingdom was de
clining; and the British were
estabhshing themselves. The
story is full of suspense, keep
ing th e reader engrossed ill
the acts of heroism aDd valour, i
naval bombardment and pir
acy on the high seas,' es
capades. a chase with blood
hounds, and romance. Order
your copy as scan as possible,
as ther,e are only a few copies
on sale :1( our office.

Price IDs.
Available at:

'!ndian Opinion'.
P/Bag, Phoenix, Natal.

dlslributiOD, nor will It essoolat6
with any other oommltlee in
Bouth Africa.

'fhe Christian AoUon OomwlL~

tee of Lon dOD , whiob I.olild the
money. ie an inler-denomlnation
a1 group of ehuroLmen headed
by Canon John COIIIDS, tbe
Cbanoellor of St. Paul's

The idea of tbe fnnll arose
wben people who road of Iho
raoial troubles in Boulb Afrioa
BeDt money to newspapers and
perlodioals in Britain to be used
to belp Bny viotims. Throngh
the oommittee, ohurohes oolleot
ed money lor tbe eame purpose
from their oongrecalions, and
finally the fDnds oolleoted by
the newepspers and the ohurohee
were pnt together in the relief
fund to be adminis)ered by tho
Christian Aotion Oommlttee.
through the new relief grOlllJ In
Boutb Africa.

Mr. Dlaxall e~id there WIlS
sufficient money ill tbe fnud 81

present. but it wae by no m~Rn e
a Isrge eum,DISTURBANCES

who are killed or wonnded In
dieturhanoe~.

Tbo Group will decide whether
euoh injories or IOdi of work lire
uue "to direot partioipation in
dietorbacces by those affected,
but 11 prinoiple Id that ohildren
or wiveS of men direolly involvell
oannot be beld responsible for
luch aotion.

Europeans enlI"riul: a~ a reault
of dieturbacoes will alBa reoeive
aid if their euffering h no fault
of their own.

Mr. llIaxali said Ihe gran p bad
alre3dy begun its task, and hall
inquired through ohuroh miDis'
ters abont po~sible help to riot
victims. It hall approaohed tho
Mayor of P"rt Elizlbath to ask
if people who had t.enefited from
hie fund needed farther help.

On DO acoount will the group
turn over aDy mouey to politiC31
or semi·politioal organlzatione for

rl'gardlces of colour. to a Ohrist
mas parly. African Bnd ElIro:
peoo children played freely,
witbout inhllJllioos on lho lawns.
.\. yonog Afrioan ladr. whose
new shoca were an enoombranoe
10 her had no <Ioalms whateD
ever in Iliepoelnll unoeremo
niously of them Bnd rnnniog
abont freely In the bare leel
!'tatllro IIdVO hor. The ploturo
of the Uishop'o pe.rty is II pic·
turG of the Greater South Afrloa
for whioh all mon of goodwill
work. 'rhe desliny of Bonth
Africa lits alonl: tho path whore
no man sball be penaliee,l for
having been oroatsd dark; where
men of all raoo.! sLolI be hoond
10Rother by 11 common iove for
their country and n molnal
regard for eaoh (Other's contti
hlllions to ils greatness When
Ihat time oomes mDIl eba11 hanish
raoial iJatred fr"rn tholr boulP.
The Biehop's little Ruesle sbowtd
what 8 hsppy oountry ollrs wl1l
be when lhat state of affairs is
rpaohed.

PEOPLE eolIering in any W<lY

throogh no conte of their
own, whether European or non·
European, tram the reoulte at
pael or pOleible fotare raoisl
disturbanoes ~n the Union, will
be helped finanoiaJ1y by II fund
organiz;~<1by the ChrlBtlan Aotion
Committee of London. it was
announoell last week by the
Rev. A. W, Dlaxall. seoretary of
the Ohristisn Counoil of Bonll.!
Africa. This fund will take
money from overeeas soureee
only, and no donations will be
eolicited or acoepted in South
Afrioa. The distribution of tho
relief funde wl11. however. be
administpred by a Rroup of
people conntoted with ohurches
in the Union and with welfare
and aid sooietiea:

M. Alan Paton baa agreed to
be chairman of tbe gronp. and II

preliminary meeting attended by
repreeentativee of tbe Sooiety of
Friends, tho African Methodist
Episcopal Churoh. the Churob of
tho Province (Anglican), and
other suoh bodies was held
reoently.

Mr. BlaxaU said the groope
task will be to apploach directly
or ciroularize ministers of religioll
and sooial welfare bodies, Ilod
ask them to collate information
about peop)o adverecly affected
by raoial dieturb~noea.

Relief will most likely be
Kiven to familiee of non· Earo.
pcane whoso heads or other
wage"earners loss jobe because of
,trikes or other suoh sOlion, or

now boen pulJlioissL1. ~'or. In all
esriouancBe the non-Earopeane
have been very modeet In atoting
their oate al:alnst raoial oppres·
sian. Their etrougost indiotmente
of apartheltl have bean little
moro than uulleretalcments.

Greater South Africa
In Miointure

In tho storm of raclai coeiliot
whloh DOW ragee 10 South Africa
tbe news report from Jollaones·
burg d~sorlblng the gucsts at tbe
Diehop of Jobanneshurc's ohild
ren's Christmas puty was I' ray
of light whloh on~e more justi
fled the hopcs, tbe eaoriliees and
tbe etragglee of tboee who laboar
for a Bouth Afrioa where merit
alone. aOll not colonr. will be
the oriterion by whioh to aBseas
the value of a man. According
to the nowe reports. the Bishop
Invited tho chiltlren of all the
Anglioan olergy in his diooese

A Wnrninc To Those Who
Travel From One Province

To Another

\\ AVE wish to Bonnd 11 nota
\!\! of warning to all In"

dlans who t'nter one Pro'
viDo~ of the Union from an
other aD any IIccount not to do
BD wlthont acqulrlnl: a permit
from the Immigration Depart
mellt. For If they do lind aro
o3011ht thpy will ho running the
risk of helDR looked up In priBon
hnmediatdy alld kept tbere for
ono lJl~Ll and haule,) np the
DE xt day before tho Maglatrate
wbo Ie empowered to sentenoe
eny Bnoh penon beine oonvioted
to a m3ll:1mum ppriod of three
month,' Imprisonment wilhont
lin option of 11 lIne. Tho anthori
tlee arE' so ebiot thai they do
not evpu llllow auoh a person to
be released on bail. The praoticE>
of examining paeaengers travel
linG by train on border townl,
whether tboy hold a permit of
entry or not haB been done away
with for a oonalderably )onE: time,
lind no Vil:i111Doe Ie kept on thoee
travelling by road. But the law
Is sUIl there and Ie being nver·
atrlal)y enforced nnder the
prnent Government who is de
termtned to adopt every passible
melcs to coerce the Indians and.
on tbe sURhtest pretext. to Ret
them out of tbe oountry. No'
body should therefore take any
rlek noleBs he or ehe does it
Intentionally to defy the law and
is folly prepared to solIer the
conseqnences.

Government Makes Another
Mistake

Tha decision to rejeat the
Idea of the United Nations Com'
mit!ion on apartheid cemioR to
inveeUgate oondltions on the
spot is a deplorable and nn
sletesmsnlike blonder on tbe
part of tbe Government. Not eo
very long ago the Union Oovem
ment told the United .Nations
th.t It dcplores colour diBerimi·
nttlQn. Very many people in this
oountry raised their eyebrows
loeptically wben they read tbi••
Bnt oncll tbe Uolted Natione
bad deoided to come and find out
the truth for lIssH, If South
.Africa had nothing to. hide. it
sbould have allowod tbe com
!nIeBion to oome, A.!l things
stand, nobody with Intelli~ence

will helieve the thin!:s the Gov
ernmcnt eays st UNO 00 its
good Intentione towards the man
of colour when It O:lnnot allow

- that good to be subjectell to
publlo ecrutinr. The trntb which
the Government eeeke to hide ia
that there are very many things
whioh the commiesion will bring
to 1I1lht which have not np to
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CflAMPALS!

from 2/11 In 15/6 nclz.To"el•

BABY WEAR!

MErJS & BOYS
SIIIRTS, PYJAMAS, SOCKS,
Tn:s, IIANOKI;RCJlJJ:FS Etc.

Specially rtdoced.

INFANr'" 1l0anl:S. DO:-fflETS,
lilliS, PIl.ellr.RS•

• 11 one pritt 2/11 rach.

I-tOUSF.: • HOLD
'k'd,~c<" JS/" 10 1.5/. carh.

- - ---
Pilla" CIl<C' plaIn 3/6 ."d>.

1'1l10" C.,u Embrold.r.d
4 'J1 tach.

Table clolh' I< ~al1" DcdJOTeod,
al Redoced Prl~.

INFANtS KNfITEO WOOL
SIIAWJ..5 17/6 10 30/· elrh.---------
IM'ANfS COT DLANKETS

rInk'" moo liP & 12/6 nch.

JNFAi'oTS GEORGtrrTE
DRI:'C;SF:S S~tOC"J:D

IR/lI uch.

•••.......•..•..•.......

••• ft •••••••••••••••••••• '

LADIES UNDIES

wmre COITO:"{ SAREF..5
22/6 eRth.

.11 .hAd., U/15/0 "tho

I/o!:, rnnRc of SUI'S, NIGlrrrr:C;,
PAl'rIlr..s. HLOO"":RS ole.

Now Impncked.

GEORGlrrfE JAR1 WORK
S "Rr:ES 15-10-0.

F.I\1I1ROIOJ:R1:0 SUI:DI: SILK
SARI:t·:.<; ,.,Ilh borden 63', ..eb.

KlImROlDEREO GEORGI:TJ"T,
SAREES.

""l....r.T CII r.NI"':
GROll GI::lTES 45"

4-S" PRINI Il:U GI:ORGF:T' I:
Spol ,~ Floral Oe,l"n. 45" 4/11 yd.

OPAL G1:0RGI:TII.S
45" all .hRdt. 12/" yd.

F:\1nOSS GEORGETrrS
nil 'h.d.... 45" 10/1, yd.

nounLE DOROr:R rA1SU;V
cn f.rE·PE-CIITNT: 45" ~/" yd.

Lodico t.lt'li r",,11r (.hAmpnh
all ,h.d" 'Jm 3 In 7 1016 l'Alr.' CHAMPALS

Colo",.: Gru., While, Red, LAdle. Lealher Champa"
nro\fll. moe and Will.. Size 3 10 7 11/9 pair.

-----------~-- ----- - -- -------- -

44" COLOURE" GJ:OIlGl·;nl:."
•Sjll yd. -- ------------

5arcc llorden, JerI TrllIlml.~
."""fII"" ~ "'.,. AI".y! In Stock.

JAYGEE SILK HOUSE
39a MARKET STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

P. O. Box 5169.

Phone 33-6229.

tt

Phone: 2523/Extri I.

S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

(Prop: Premia SlUe UlIZllIar Ud.)

Dirrd Import...

SHINGADIA STORES

P.O. Box 319.

UMTALI,

Drapery. Outflttlng, Fancy Goods,
OriIIIntaI Curios Etc. Etc.

(M~m~ or the M ••bonaland Wholcs:tltn Assod:ttlon)

Evcrything for the African Trade. Prints, Khaki.
Calicos. Blankets, Shocs & Fanc:y Goods.

P,O. Box III. UMTALI. S. Rhodesia.

Telegrams: "Premsilk" Phone: 2523.

PREMIER

s. d.

'" 6
II 6

IZ Ii

12 6

9
9

4 6., 6
6

9

S u

IS Ii

lu 0

4 0Bb'l:w.1 Glta Gujrnti

LATEst BOOKS AND NOVELS ALWAYS IN STOCK,
\YOGA nOOKS

Gy... YORn Oy Ram.ch...k.
RAJ. \'01;" "
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Sol Somwof
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V-BACK FROM BARBARISM

WESTERN CIVILISATION

9th January, 1953

IN tbe bst atlic1e wc dis~us.sed
tht revit~lis3lion of Cbnsuan

ity by a new emph~!iS on inner
spiritu~lity. Gre~t as would be
tbe new potenti~lity of such
ChristiJnity within t he national
c:omputments of our \Vestern
culture, it would have an immense
significance beyond.

For, as a result of the aggres
sion of the West and ItS conquest
of bnd, seJ and air, the 1V0rld has
become physically one. In the
context of this phySical unity,
exclusive n~tional and racial cul
tures have become dauilerous
anolTUlies. But 311 df.Jrts to
evolve a world pohtical unity Olre
bound to f~il umil there: is a
common spiritual appro~ch to the
problem. This is not to advocate
a syncrttic religion; but rather. a
cross·fertilisation of existing re
ligions. So tbat e:a ch religious
tr:uiition, wbile retaining its in
dividuality, distinctive doctrines
and cbancteristic pieties, \'fill be
come aware of its spiritual iellow·
ship witb tbe otber great tradi·
tions and will recognise th~t the
many rehgion~ are all dialects of
the one bnguage of the human
spirit, which refl~cts the Spirit of
God. For beneath tbe multiplicity
of founs the quest IS one But
tbe practice of this sana/ana
dharma-the higher spirituahty
is not possible when the eXlslin~

roligious traditions are mutually
exclUSive. Here ~galO, we can
le~rn from the spintoal toleration
practised through the ~ges by tbe
indigenoll' religions of Indl~.

We need to abmdon wh \t P'j(~!lJ

krisbn~n h~~ called "the stran~e

obsession of the Semitic faillls
Christianity, Judaism and Islam
that the accepunce of a p31ticular
reli~ious metaphysic is ntcessuy
for salvation, and non ~cceptJnce:

thereof is a hdnou> sin meriting
eternal puni~hment in hell." The
intolerance of those who served
a jealous God and sought to work
His will by force is wri!ICn in
lellen of blood throughout hu·
man hisrot}·. h is practised to
day by those who imagine them
~e1ves to be the ~gents of ~n

inexorable dialectic of history.
Intolerance, !Ike all forms of
one-sidedness, is barbHic. The
civilised man recognises that he
is not alone possessed of lhe
truth and, if ~ Cbristian, appeals
to the verdict of Sr. Augustine;

"That whicb is called the
Christian religion existed among
the ancients and never dId not
exist from the beginning of the
human c;ce: until Christ came
in the fie~h, at whIch time the
,rue religion began to be C3l1ed
Christianity."
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In this spirit of tolerance to
wards th= outward forms of all
religions and respect for their
inner motives, it will be possible
for the devout of ;111 tbe great
spiritual traditions to work to·
gether from their very diverse
starting-points for the coming of
what Christians call the Kingdom
of God. World peace or effective
world government, are nnt pos·
siblc without a foundation in a
world spirituality.

But before this univers~1 ethic
can be practised, there h~s to b:
performed that task in which,
above all others, our generation
has failed. Even an ~ge to which
tbe gift of fresh spir:tual insight
is not given, can draw upon the
vast spiritual storehouse of the
religious experience of the cen
turies, provided that it is willing
to think out the utional inter
pre12tion of that experience in
the language of its own time and
then to work out its practical
application to contemporary pro
blems. Religious experience, of
whicb the mystic~1 vision is the
heart, remains a mere dream
(except for those rare souls to
whom it comes) until it bas been
interpreted by the intellect :lOd
pracrised by the will. InterpretJ
tion is the function of philosophy
and its practice is ethic~; the two
together constitute the essential
~ctivityof civilisation. The p3rti·
cular and tragic failure of our
contemp;Jrary \Vestern cultUCQ
h3s been its inability, in lerms
hoth of time and incllnarion, to
submit to tho rigorou> mental
disciPline and con<c,ou~ ~eJf

control which this prOCe~s de
mands.

t"'ankind's Only Hope
AS;J.n illS13nCe of t!Jis, we may

brieRy consider tile conCEption,
mentioned ab;Jve, of the KlDgdolO
of God. The idea in its modern
form originated with Jesus, who.
believed in its imm nence as 3'

supernatural evenr. Time has
falsified the dogmJtic S:tllDg of
tllat int~nse e!chatologi;.)1 hope,
but not its r.pirilUJI ~ignificance.

It rem~ins somethlDg to be real
ised, no I as an aCI of God (as Jesus
believed), but by Our 0\\'0 de.
voted efforts 10 live out the gospd
of love which he taught and
pr~ctised to the end. To us is
given a great Opportunity to re
capture tbe immediacy and
urgency "'hich inspired the early
Churcb. Ivbnkind today must
either realise Ihe Kingdom of
God or perish. Where tbe first
believers Set their hope solely on
the Kingdom of God in expecta
lion of tbe end of tb: world, we
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must do it in expectation of the
end of the human race. If the
Spirit of God cannot prevail over
the spirit of the world, we sh~1l

shortly Olhuse our scientific dIS'
cOilcries to destroy mankind. Dut
the Spirit of God cannot conquer
the world until it has won its
victOr}' in our hearts. This it
can only do when we havc made
the experience of Jesus our own
by meditation and thought, :lnd
thus learnt to live out his ethic in
our Ih·es. To paraphrase Shellry,
we cave It• •• 10 think, till thought
creates from its own wreck the
thing it contemplates."

Thc final Hage in tile evolution
of civilisation is elhics; from reli
gion interpreted by philosophy to
its practice in action. This is
clearly ~owething vcry different
from mere dynJmism or un'
reflective activilY. Ethics is the
ordering of our whole lives, both
in general principl es and daily
detail, by conscious allegiance to
the id:als which have come down
to us thr;Jugh the mediulll of
thought from thc primal spirilllal
consciousness.

Defects
The first purpose of these

arlicles has been to direct allen
tion 10 tile central defects of
Western civjli~ation, of which the
greatest :lre mi;applic~tion of
energy and lack of tbought. It
would stultify my object if I were
to ;J.ltempt to impos: my solution,
even if I were: vain enough to
tllink Ihat I had one. But I will
briefly refer to Schweit:::er's
ethic cf "reverenc~ for life"
which, 1 believe, points our way.

This is founded on the ltalisa
tion that man is will-to-live, living
in a world of living creatures
which also will to live. But
unllh the :!l1Imals, man. being
ellc.lowt.1 w.rh rc3~on and volition,
is able partly to free himself from
the n31ural, predatQry cycle of
WIll-to live preying upon will·to
live. \'('hol he nreds is a compe:ll
ing moral prlDciple, which
Schweitzer dIscovered after long
search in tile ph.ase Reverence
for Life. Th:s recognises that all
creatu.cs ~IJlrt WIth man the
myster}' of b~inb alive and there
fore have an equal right to con
tinued e};;stence-since \ve canoot
presume to read the cosmic pur
pose, in f'lifilrumt of which we
and they werc created. Thus,
ethic:; becomes th: recognition
that it is gO;ld to maintain aDd
further lifc, bad to damage and
destroy it. Re\erence for life
wonders, ind"d, why lif; can
only be maintained at the expense
of other life. It regards tbis pain
ful enigma as putting us under
tbe obligatio!:. of taking life only
under the pressure of necrssity
either for food or in self defence
-~cd of conducting ourselves to
\vards :.11 forms of life as onc who
owes a debt for the lives he has
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had to end. At no suge may the
individual escap.: his person~l

responsibility for decisions in re'
gard to living things, whither
fellow-men, Olnim~ls, insects or
plants. Individu~l ethics arc
absolutc :!s ~gainst social or n~

tional ethics; and no external
aUlhority mJY ever relieve or
mitigate our individu~l responsi
bility. The ethic of reverence for
life is not merely a negative one
of refraining from doing barm
(as the Indian doctrine of ahimsa
sometimes appears); it enjoins tbe
greOltest possible activity in the
promotion of life: :lnd the happi
ness of life and in the alleviation
of Olt1fotms of suffering and dis
tress. With tbe Buddhist,
Schweitzer would say: "As long
as living creatures suffer, there is
no possibility of joy for the man
'lObo is full of compassion."

Essence or Civilisation
Schweitzer calls bis ethic

"etbical mysticism," since it com
bines serviceable activity in tbe
world of sense with the spiritual
experience of God as Will of
Love from which it derives its
inspiration. It is the ethic of love
widened into universality and,
tberefore, an ethic31 expression of
the leaching of Jesus in the bng·
uage of our timc. It calls e~cb

one of us to be an active warrior
for the coming of the Klllgdom.
As Schweit?;er seea it:

"Th e essence of civilisation
consists in this, that the rever
ence for life which is my will
to-live: struggling for recogni.
tion does get stronger and
stronger in individuals and
mankind."

\Ve so often hear the present
crisis in th e world de scribed as a
struggle helween Democracy and
Communism. But rhese 3re only
the outward forms. The real ten
SiOA is within our souls. Demo
cracy is a bJrren thing indeed,
unless the mentality of commillee
is transformed into a spidt of
fellowship by great ideals com
monly held and pldin tasks com
monly envisaged. The real srrug
gle lies, as Radbakrisbnan insists,
"between empires and material
values, supported by organised
religions and provincial patriot.
isms, and the sovereignty of
spiritual ideals •••• A rehorn
living faith in spiritual values is
the deepest need of our lives.
Only religion which demands as
its . first principle individual
change:, the substitution of the
divine for the darl; image in the
soul, c~n create that new heart in
tbe peoples."

The great heresies of our times
are tbe beliefs that man is merely
a political or :t SOCial or an eco
nomic anim~l, and tbat his
troubl:s can be solved by cbang'
iDg the hierarchy oi power or by
deVeloping his control of DJtUIC
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THE DEFIANCE CAMPAIGN

Some of tnese external remedies
may he necessary to create the
conditions in which civilisation
Imy become possible.

But, finally and fundamentally,
man is a fragment of spiritual
life whose serious business is reli
gion, of which pbilosophy h the
word ~nd ethics the deed. There
can be no civilisation unless it is
b1sed on"this fact. Its two founda
tiol'iS are the recognition that the
wnole possibility of civilisation
depends on Ibe vision, thougbt
and will of individual men; and
that, therefore, its price is con
stant vigilance in defence or Ihe
Ideal of spiritual and intellectual
independence, both against the

tyr.1nny of human authority as
represented by Church, SUte or
Society and aJ::ainst the tyranny of
the material life which presses 50

hard upon us today. We Western·
ers-and not we alone-have to
learn again to respect ellery indi
vidual personaliry as a reflection
of the image of God; and each in
his own life to develop the full
possibilities of that personality by
seeking God intuitively, inter
preting Him nationall} and puc
tising His Will ethically, This is
the pattern of the civilised lire,
whether Western or· Eastern,
Christian, Hindu, Buddhist or
Muslim.

or the Union, w~a horn on tbe
::I9'h Junl', rl]r8, He l":l9 tdu
caled in ]obannrsbur"" Caoe·
tOWD (Oioce~:ln C.,lIel11'), Swit·
zorlaod and EOl:laod (Win
chl'slrr aod De1liol), He joio'!d
Colooial S~rvic~ at tbe end
or 11]40 !lod ~laq posted to
Hllquloland early io 1941 9.J'

Al~istant Dittrict Officer. Ia
1945 he waq ~econded to the
offi:e of Ibe High Commissioner,
P..etori~ nnd Capetown. to
1946 he sorved /19 Private
Secretary to tb!l Hiltb Com
missioner Sir Evelyn Baring.
fo 1947 he ftot muried to Mig3
Cynthia A'ihley Cooper (d3u~bter
of Sir Patrick Aghley Cooper,
GO"le:nor of Hudson', Bl'Y
CompJ.ny nnd director of tbe
Bank of Engfand. The S3m!!

year be relurned 10 Basutoland.
In June 1949 hI' went to
Enl:land lor :lad Devonsbine
coune at Loadon U Diversity,
lastinl! nearly II yea:. He
retnrned to Bagutoland 119

Judicial Comminioaer (with
court hearing II~BI cate!! tcom
the Paramount Cbief's conrt,,)
In 1951 he met Manilal Gandhi
and b'!~na a deep sludy of
Mahatma Gandhi's literatarl".
In 1953 he resi~ed trom
Oeloni'll s~rvice in order to
assist in realising ~Gandbi'.f

political ideals in South Africa.
He b B latber of two 1009 al'(ed
five and three and bas tarcen TIp
farmioll at Bast:lloland. Hiq re51
dr-ntial nddreu i3 Rivenide
Farm. Box 77, Mssern, Buuto
ll1nd.

ACTIVITIES ABROAD

(From a letter rocelved by an esteemed correspondent
In Johannesburg) crimination that were perhaps

SlDllll in their effects on a largely
immobile aDd isolated commu
nHy may rapidl7 becom!! sourcell
01 real hardship nnd legitimately
bitter grie"nnce. The Committee
regMds legislation as an im
p'lrtnnt meaas of hreakinl{ down
prdudi:l".

This Inlier cooclusion is very
sigOlficanl. It means that UN
h3S virtually endorsed tbe view
helo by th e best sociolo~ists

that it is possible to rednce
common prejudice by law. This
view is h"sea on the experience
o( New York, Illiobis, Massa_
cbmetts aad seve;al other
American States which b:J.ve
passed laws prohibitiD~ racial
discrimination io public or
private employment nn.' in the
us!' or pubhcly provided ameni.
tics of all kinds.
The Committee 00 Colonies in

cluded among its members tbe
colonial powers nnd also Iodin,
Pc.ki~tan, Indonesia, Egypt and
BraZil.

An attempt to make this a
permanent committee of UN
was d~fented,but the committee
'\Vas set up for Motber tbree
years, Britain promising to co.
IIpernte with it for th:lt period
but no longer. '

NO LONGER REPRESENTS
US

Mr. R. M. Desai who has
for some time been working
for 'Indian Opinion' is no
longer in the employment of
'Indian Opinion' and does not
in any way represent us.

Manager 'Indian Opinion.'

UN FIGHTS PREJUDICE

HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) LTD.
M~JI"l:loC Db'Cclor: O. HANNON••cvcolffn ye:ll'S RoY'll Irish Coo.,t:lhuluy

Dod CrlmInallavcstlgl1t1oo Dcp:u1meot, S.A. PoU"'"
MaJUgcr: MINDEN PLUMLEY., ex.Hoooloo I'olice CoUCl:e aod Criminal

la'CS!4:atlOD Departmeol, New Scolhad YlU'd. Loodoo.
~lmlMJ. COD1Dlerclatlllld ~llItrimooi~t lavCSl!gudons Unled Out

In SlJicteot Confidence.

H/12 P.,Ie Ch..L<l'>, J,pp.Slreel; P.O. &. 5199 J.hn.o,s1I,'f!
·Ph :-Offi,.: Z2-7771. MtOTL••n: 24-1544• ..

THE Uoited Nation~ lallt
month took further im

portant steps in its slrugp.le to
secur!! racial equality 1111 over
the world. The General Assl'm
bly n:lopted a resolution con
demning nil forms of racial
discrimination. The resolution
Rnd the deuate arose lar{;ely
from the report of the special
committee Oil cnlonies. This
uport contaias a notable section
on rare rela lioo$.

jh~ report declares that effect
ive meaDs of diminating race
prejudice nnd of establisbiD~

racial equality should be !ought
hy all Shtes in the {arm 01 laws
nnd ndminislrntivo practices.
In nddition rnli!:htencd public
opinioo should be cocauraged
I>yeducn.lioo. The r~part points
out that, with tbe evolution of
society, so-::alled "protective
legislation," oril/inally intended
to shelter iodigenous people,
roily becomo unnecessary nnd
even degenerate into discrimi_
notion. This daus;er or:curs
particularly wben members of n
"ptotected community," sud. ns
Africans, hrne come to sbllre
th" g~nerallileof other eleme!lb
in society,

1 hll COlDlIlitt~e on Colonies
expressed the opinion that it is
hi,:hly desirable to nbolish racial
(hscrimiol'tion. 'rbis, it says, is
now n maUer of urgency be
C..luse, with the quicker pace of
economic aud social develop
ment nnd tho increasing contact
betweeD till races, {mms of dis.

Mr. Patrick Duncan

Mr. Patrick Duncan
Admire.i

Duncan; is one to conjure with
in the UDion; he WIlS widely
and sincerel)' respected Among
nil races. Now his son has
associated himself ns n Euro·
penn wilh the moveme.nt of
defilnce again'it the policy of
apartheid. No one can pretend
tb"t this decision and the mo
tives behind it bave Bnything
whatsoever to do with commu.
nism. Wbat effect will it bn\'e?
So far, the aetioo 01 this smnll
group of sevea Europeans has
been coolly received in public,
even on the United Party sidr.
••• Yet a lnrgb Dumber of
white Snuth Africllns Ilrc known
to sympathile in private I\'ith
the defiance campaign; and no

lCommenting on the Germiston employers have yet penalised
band of resisters, the conserva. any Africanli lor taking part in
tive British weekly, 'fhe Eco- it. Mr, Duncan and his asso.
nomist'says: "Few people out_ dates have Iliven a lead
aida South Alrica can fail to which some of tbeir countrymen
admire the courage shown by may yet lollow.
~lr. Pat~iclo:l Duncan and otben [Mr. Patrick Baker Duncan.
In courllng arIest at the bands son of tbe late Sir Patrick
of Dr. Mal~n" Govern.ment. ~'htl -"Duncan, first South African to
. ame 01 hiS father, Sir Patrick be<:ome the Governor-':ieneral

A MERICAN newspapess lea.
tured reports 01 the resist.

nnce band led Ly Mr. Patrick
Duncan nnd Mr. Manilal Gandhi
at Germiston lau montL.

In CLicl/.KO there is J:rowiog
ioterest io the Uoioo'B racial
policies. Roosevelt Colle~e or.
"llnised a special conference on
the subj~ct io concert with four
other bodies active in roce
relations. Dr, Edward J. Spar.
ling, president of tbe col1c~e,

was in the chair nt one ~es5ion

and Dr. Homer Jack, the well
kaown \Unitarilln pastor, at
nnotber. Prolessor 7.. 1{. Mat
thews 01 Fort Hare made n
de.ep impression wilb his <lis.
c()urse, as he has done io nil his
addresses ia the United States.

In New York, n new Group
has recently been Iormed uoder
the Dame of "Americllns lor
Soutb African Resistance." One
of its objects is to collect
money lor the resislance cam.
paigG. The Rev. Michael Scott
has also heen in touch v/lth
.these nnd similar IIctivities
nbroad.

Roosevelt Collego WdS found
ed a few years ago in protest
against the colour har introduced
iato another Chicago college,
I t has been a great succes,.
nttrncting many famous lectur·
ers,
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OLIVETTI
Typewriters (Portable & Standard)

Adding Machines (Hand Operated & Electric) C:llculators

PoTbbles with Hindi Keyboard from £19.

The OLIVETTI Factory Is DOIY tslabllshccl In Soutb AtrIa, tberefore Srock.
IlDd Puts al...)'1 ",.Ibbl••

The World's Best

FRIDA,,- from
NAIROEI-

A Constellation lcave~

for K A R A CHI and
BOMBAY with imme
diate connections for
all parts of

INDIA and
PAKiSTAN

EVERY

~
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~r-------------------,5~

Xl RUBBER STAMPS I~IIXI 18 HOURS SERVICE I}{I
IXI + IMI

I~I (~~~T~I~T ~T§, I~l
IX1Standdrd prinlina Prejj IN,
I¥ d II·S~fI{j GENERAL PRINTERS and RUBBER STAMP MAKERS. t ,~}I
pt,l 73 BEATRICE STREET. 1(.)
"W'I 0 U R BAN r
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uri PHONE 61006. TELEGRAPHIC ACCRESS: n\~
.It'l.lp.o. BOX 2782. "QUICKPRINT" 15~
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Con'ad Sole DlofrlbulofS.

PINCHEN & YOUNG (PTY) LIMITED
(OU,ettJ Dhlalon)

212/210, Mercury lanD Bullding,_ DURBAN.
Phones: . Telegrams:

20292, 23280, 28464. PI NYON.

For ALL your Stationery Requirements contact
Our Wholesale & Retail Stationery Dept.

StockULs of:-
GRAIN, FERTIUZER, HOES. PLOUGH !'ARTS,
HARDWARE &: GROCERIES at Competiti,e Prices

Phone 21213. Tel. Add.: "GREENFEAST."
145 Brook Street, DURBAr".

WE SELL ONI.y ONl: GRAm: OF SEEDS-ABSOLUTELY TIlE BEST.

B. I. S. N. CO. ltd.
5.5. K2mpala arriving January 29. Sailing February 4

for Bombay.
Passengers must conform with the Vaccination and Yellow

Fever innoculation requirements and obt.1in certificates from their
nearest District Surgeon. Innoculation Ly :lOd certificates from

private Medical Practitioners will not be accepted.

FARES DURBAN TO BOMBAY
Fi"t Class single without food £1S-15-0
Second" .. SG-13-O
Inter-Clan" .. 34-3-0
Unberthed (Deck) without food 21-l-tl

Muslim Special Food £11-10-0 Ordinary Food £4-17-6
Hindu Special Food £10-3-0 Ordinary Food £4-5-6
Bookings tor 1st, 2nd, Inter-CI3.S5 and Unberthed (Deck) can

be effected by communication with us by telegram or letters.
Under no circumstances will unberthed passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed
ding roll and one trunk for use during the voyage.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMEO & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

Tel. Add.: "KARAMAT."

A. B. NAIOOO & SONS
(Establisbed J917)

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Berlns with Good Seed

Our Long Experience is your Guarantee

Try our Famo",

IMPORTED & GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS

Ar.Ubble In Boll; and Packtll

P.O. Box 3006, NAIROBI. C..b·~. "AIRINDI -\."
FOT tIelall. "pply 10 1.A.T.A. As,n!J "nil AlrUn".

Will all our friends kindly note that our offices at present situated in
Shell House, will be shifted to Air.lndia, Stewart Str~et from 1st
October 1952 until further Notice. Our telephone Nos. wiJI be 3013 or

3310 Ext 9, but our P.O. Box No 3006 remains unchanged
Our agent friends and passengers can now contact us direct for tbeir

reservations.,

Thil Is the fastest, most.
direct and most comfortab;e
route, IMMEDIATE BOOK.
INGS AVAILABLE.
... CARGO ACCEPTED"~

AIR-INDIDiJ
JJ~l.TO.M,mb", c{ I.A.T.A.

In"'tporaleJ
In InJlo.

All tTpes of Jnsurance-UIc Fire, Burglary, RIot, Stann, Accident,
Plate Glas~, elc.

OHIRU8HAI P. NAIK
Traul, IIIS1ITaDOt &< Ccneral ~t

Consull U. Free of Ch2rge For Your Ineoll1e Tax, Personal Tnx,
Wrltllll: or Your Books, Trade IJC'D~, ReTenn. C1earancc CtrtlfiCllte,

Passports And ImmIgration Mailers.

Book witb U5 for your traullial: by Air, Su or Land eltber 10 Indb
or to any part of Ih. world.

Rtpresentative: t"'ational Mutual Life Ano Of Australasia,
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd.

Telephone: 3!-9033. 2ge Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

- =:us
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L. RAJKOOmAR (PlY.) LTD.
14, CROSS STREET, DURBAN.

Funeral Dlrecto,., and Manufacture", of all cia".. or
Coffins and Wreaths

Contractors to the INTERNATIONAL FUNERAL
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Reg. OIJka: 14 CROSS STR£EI'. DURBAN

Country Orders (or Coffins and Wreaths,
accepted by phone and despatched by ran

at the shortest notice.

Wllol1911. Clothlog Manofadllftr'

MANUFACTURERS
OF

MENS' TROUSERS,
SPORTS COATS

AND
SUITS.

Trade Er1qu;t;toa 10'

r.o. Doll $41 -DULAWAVO
PO. Doll: J50 - KlTWF.. N.R.
P.O. DoX 7~&2 - JOHAN:-lP.80URG.
'>.0 Dox 341 - CAPE TOWN.
P.O. Ilox 4 - PORT EUZADEnI.
P.O. Bolt 731) - r.MiT LONDON.

Phona
Day 24169

Phan.
NJ,ht IJlJ49

Sonvoy garments JVlanuJaetured 6y:

BULAWAYO.
Tel. Add. HCONVOY.

P. O. BOX J250.

155/7 Warwic~ .Avenue

DURBAN.

P. HA~GOVAN & CO.
(PTY,) LTD.

WHOLESA.LE MERCHANTS
A.ND IMPORTERS..._ _.-. ...

Phons usnCabla & Tal. Add.: uHIRGYU".

Phone 3786.

Clothing
Ltd.

P.O. Box. 541,

Maxwell
Co.

k APPETISING.-* DISTINCTIVENESS of Flavour.* Combined with INGREDIENTS of the
PUREST QUALITY go into the nuking
of our SWEETMEATS.* M3de by our experts whose knowledge

and rxperience of the delic:lte art of
preparing lh~se Orient:ll DELrCACII!S.* Assure YOU of the most PALATABLE
SWEETMEATS money can buy any
where in SOUTH AFRICA.

"'Ill $'" .otd.fi ~&llfiil\ ototl«l,iil Uli;\
ow, >llll-ti ~,.nl:t ~"~uuitfl t\t!/\~d "~l-t "'t1'1fi"l Uli;\.

* Great care is exercised in tbe PACKING aDd
DISPATCHING of country :and foreign orders.* WE 3~5ure you of PROMPT, HYGENIC

SERVICE wirh the GUARANTEE of
SATIS,FACTION.

liTe S)l('cj«li~e ill:
Birthday Cakes, Wedding Cakes, HIgh Cia.,

Fruit Cakes, Pastries, and Naan etc:.

(Cnr: Grey & Victoria Streets,)

Phone 24965 DURBAN.
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be because it is under Commu
nist influence. It will he becBUie
the Congre.; has emer~ed as the
only si ngle factor strong enough
to bring apartheid toppling to
the ground.

The persecution of Congress
leaders as well as the proposed
baG are not blows at a sub
versive movement for nowhere
has the case for subversion been
estBblishetI. They nre the des.
pemtc blows of n dt'sperate
band of politicians agaiost the
only body which bas shown
that it has the strencth, the
determination, the courage and
the following to make mince
meat of apartheid. That is the
crime that the AfricllO National
Congress bas committed. It is n
crime which ea n never be toler
nted in llpartbeid pbilosophy.

I t is particularly unpardon
able now, nfter Congress has
shown tbat it hns the stren!lth
not only to crush apartheid but
also to influence the course of
events in the general elections
next year, It is no secret that
the African National Congress,
like every democratic body, is
vitally interested in tbe out·
come of the elections. If Con.
greSi bas its way, it would
certainly lake every lawful
precaution to ensure tbnt the
Mllianiles were not felurlled to
power. Dut Coogrfss's ioterest
would not end I here. African
Congressmen waLt to make
South Africa the land of the
heel; where C.hrist's Golden Rule
applies inslead of the salaoic
creed 01 apartheid which
preacbeJ racial hatred and
tyrp-nny.

SARNIA,

We Pay
£7 PER TON
F.O.R. your

Station or Siding

BAGS RETURNED RAILAGE PAID

BONES
WANTED

For Full Particulars write to :

THE

BULlBRAND
FERTilIZERS lTD.

bid should be made to en
able the African to emerge
recognised as a citir:en from
the war. But the ConJ:ress
leaderD of the time were in
sl'parably wedded to tbeirpolicy
01 not embarrassing the Govern·
ment. As a result, Mr. Paul R.
Mosoka, who once held B seat
in the nOl\' defunct Natives
Representative Couocil, formed
what he called the African
Democratic Party. Thougb it
was a movement led by Africans
it had no colour bar. Everybody
could he a member, regnnHess
of colour.

At the Sllme time e. 1D0vement
01 revolt was going on inside
the African National Congress
itseH. This had its origin in·
tbe spirit of nationalism which
bad then taken firm root in the
hearts of the African people. It
led to the rormation of the
Congress Youth League, B mili
tant and anti-Communist band
of young men and women who
worked untiringly to save Can.
gress from falling under Com
munist domination,

A protracted cold war was
fougbt over tbis issue and ended
with the triumph of the League.
Coogress became a militant
organisation ano spurned Mar
xian violence ia favour of
GlIndhian satya.r;raha. From
then onwards the road was clear
for the defiance campaign
which has driven the Govern
ment to tLe extreme of planniog
to ban tbe Alrican National
Corigress.

The world needs to koow that
if and when the African Natioa·
al Coogre" i~ baoned, it will not
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Soviets he wal treated, in his
own word., "as though be was
the Prime Minister of tbe
Union."

He was aflame with love for
tbe Soviet system when be
returned to this country. So
serious was his love that he
went to Bloemfontein where he
harangued the Coogress dele
gates on tbe virtues of Rus~ian

Socialism. 1 have never come
across satisractory evidence to
show thnt Mr. Gumede WAS a
Communist. On the other band
he never concealed his admira.
tion for tbe tbingli he saw in
Russia duriog his guided and
planned tour or the Soviets.

The reactions or the Congress
conference were prompt and
cbaracteristic: a vote of no
confidence in bim was moved
and carried. After that Moscow
gave up tbe job of trying to
monkey ahout directly with the
leadership 01 the Alrican Na
tional Con~re5s.

A new tactic was tried. lIand.
picked Arricans were sent from
the Union to Leningrad and
Moscow ror ndvanced training
in Communilm. When these
returned they made no specta.
cular bid to lead the ma2ses.
Like most good Africaos, lhey
joioed tbe African Notional
Congress and a lew or them
were on ~nd 01I elecled to the
executive committee of this
body. In th~ meantime, of
course, the Comrnuoisl Pdfly of
South Alrica had bptn blought
into beiDl!, Th~y spent mo~t

01 their tiwe 6S functionaries of
the party, tb'ln as nctive Can.
l!:ressmen.

Durin!!: tbis time CongrelS
wa. tryIng, under the impact of
the All- "dcan Conventinn, to
WPRn itsell from the iollutDce
of its lib.eral Guide~.

l'hen came World War II.
The moderate leaders or Coo
grelS decided not to embarrass
the Government-in the words
of Oil unlortuDate Native Re.
presentative Council pronounce
men', The Communi'ls, would
have nolhin{; to do with an
imperialist WPr.

But when Hitler invaded the
So\'iet~. and Stalin was forced
to figbt, tbe local CommuTlist.
immediately rallied behind
Smuts and rought for democracy
and Iiber:stion.

Events io the outside world
towards the cod or tbe war had
already made a deep impression
on tbe Alrican people. f..vely.
where the dcmar.d was rnade
,hat a new and determioed

TOPLAN

It was partly in revoltngainst
tbis tbat during the middle
twenties the Alrican people
elected .tbe late LIr. J. T.
'Gumede ali Ibeir spokesman
Number One. In some lVa}'s
Mr. GUlDede was aver}' im.
preuionable mao. Unlike his
predecessors in office M'JSCOW

cultivated a very strong ltking
for bim-with the resul: 1I111t he
was invited to Russia. When
he reacbed the country of the

THERE is reason In believe
that at any time DOW tbe

Malan Government might de·
clare tbe African National Can.
~rell an illegal body under the
Suppression of Communism Act.

Tbe Government Press con
tinue. its distorled interpreta
tion 01 Coogres! policies. The
idell behind all tbis is to create
the ilDpreuion in the public
mind tbat tbe Conj!ren is
riddled witb Communists and
tbat draslic action is therefore
justified.

Rut Ihe facti of the liluation
indicate plainly that the African
National Conl:ress is Dot and
bas never heen a CommuniCl
or, fc.r tbat maUer, Left·Wjn~

organitation.
It was founded in J912 by

the late Dr. Pixley ka J. Seme.
The late Dr. John L. Dube was
ill first president-general. lis
aims were to weM togelher tbe
African peoples of tbe Union
into one political and cultural
bloc lor purposes of lell-pre
lervation. Secondly, it was
launched to create B situatioD
i.1 tbe body politic 01 the COUD.
try where the Alric:!n would he
recogoised llnd nccepled as n
citizen like evef)' otber South
African. _

To start with, il put forward
tbe African case by resort 10
p~titiOD', dtputations, repreten
tat ions and appeals to Englaod
under the loistabn 'l"iew thl:!
Soutb Alrica's membership of
tbe C"mmonwclIlth meant that
tbe Queen of Enf.:l~nd could
iofluence the treod 01 Unioo
legislation. Qilile unmistakably,
it was a body compoled of
moderates all along the lioe.

Arter the failure 01 lhe depu·
tations to England-lhat was
during tbe ear!}' twentie£-the
Arrican National Congress serio
ously committed itself to active
collaboration with the liberals.
But theo, liberalism at Ibe time
accepted the status quo and
tended to frown visiuly on
anytbing which inclined to
what wal tben called "extrerr:
ism:'
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47. Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

~~~~~~........~~
Wholesale Soft & Fancy Goods Mcrchlctl

-&-
D!rcct Importers.

'.t.phone: 33.9885.

MANCHESTER TRADINC
--co. LTD.--

ESTABLISHED 1923For ncarly half a contury we are leading in the
manufacture of Quality Sweotmeat' and C"kP5.

THY US FO\( Till: I,ATl:51 INfllAN R.:CORflS.

Address:

KAPITANS BAI.CONY HOTEL,
(KORNER MVEETI,IEAT IJOUS.:)
Corner Grey and VictorIa Sireetf.

DURBAN.
Phone 13414. Tel. Add. ·I<APITANS."

Al ways Better. Better Al ways.
Are Kapitan's Tempting ~~~~~~

Sweetmeats.

TIt"lBER & HARDWARE MERCHANT
& DIRECT IMPORTER

Door. Windows, Corrugated Jron, Cement,
Mon'lrch. Iron Duke. Buff..<tlo. ana Elephant
hrands p:unt or any other building material
at reasonable price

lhDllen: DARCUYS DANK (D. C. & 0.)
Parlnf:ll's:
C.C.PA'rnL
L.n. PATEL
S.K.PATEL

\17g ~"
Ik.nchts: P.O. Box 83, BROKEN HILL

P.O. Box 89, LUANSHYA
Tel'lll'lIms pod Cables: "CLOTHING"
P.O. BOX 93.

NDOLA,
N. RHODESIA

WHOLE5ALE· MERCHANTS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

NATHOO

Established 1907,

107 Queen Street,

Telegraph Cl Mani,"

TABHA

NATHOO TABHA,

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.
:.- ..-. >_._::t!41trT"J~...~ ..~1"C..... _ ___....._••_

Merchant & Direct Importers

Solanki & CO. Ltd.

COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE

Where Quality and Service
are Paramount.

Extensive range always carried in
the following:

Silks, Drap"ery, TOIlets, Per
fumes, Curios, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, Wide Range of
Indian, Persian and Chinese
Carpets..

Stockists of well-known branded
Watches.

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. Box 208.

Phor.e 53.

Are you ndequately insured?
Have you provided for your dependants?

Prepare for the future
Lile Insurance gives peace o( mind (or the unbOWD

futuril.

Insure t\ ith THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life
The S.A. Mutual Life ASiuranco SOlliely, which blu

best Bonus record in tbo WORLD.

Representative:-

DAYABHAI PATEL

M. J. PATEL

LIFE INSURANCE

\NTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers Be Exporters & General
Commission Agents

10 Pddng Road, I{awooll, HOOG KOnG.

Special attention is pctid
to indent orders

Write To Us FOi' Further Particulars.
:=--= 1M" .........

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG.

Phone8'-} Bu,ioelll 33·0711
• Re,idellce 33.5961 luanshya, Northern Rhodesia.

w- _
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when tbe percentag~ of repeti
tive labour in some industries
reached liS high as 95 per cent.

ThiS' Spiritual Atrocity
This condition is the ne~ation

of everything which has to do
with human dignity and the
culture of tbe spirit: it is in
fact the negation of spiritual
man, man the creator made in
the image of God. In this set·
up intelligence is a disability,
n hindrance to production, all it
stimulates a sense of frustration.
destroys all interest in one's
work and thus lowers produc
tioo, whence all manner of
diversions have to he intra
duced in order to condition
people to function nt the
sub· human level. Increasingly
scientists arc beiog introduced
for this very purpose: to suc:"
dCRradatioD has modern science
sunk.

Neither religion nor culture
has protested against tbis spiri
tunl atrocity. Owing to the
de'l:tcrity by which the new
materialism was clothed with
the sanctity of religion. a fatal
bIind-lpot has developed in re
I:ard to it which even today
obscures some of its worst coc
sequences. Tbe glorification of
ricbes, of social status and
national power has resulted in
a condition of social lind spiri
tual impoverishment, irrespon.
sibility and weakening moral
and social sensitivity whicb is
visibly undermining the fabric
of our civilizatioll. The trans..
forming of once respoosible,
well-integrated perSOllS, crafts
men with social obigations and
recompenses, into mecbanized
robots has caused work for the
great majority to have no otber
significance tban that of earn
ing money. We thus arrive a~

a casb·based, materialistic civi·
tintion-a society of fragmented
persons who live largely on
ma~s-excitementsand spectacles
and expect to satisfy all their
needs by means of mocey. In
this spiritually barren existence
religion has no meaning and
the church only a perfunctory
mission.

Need we wonder tbat pilfer
iUJ: among the workers, and
conscieccel!!ss charging of high
prices in tbe upper reaches of
s,ciety are rampant, and arc
growing? Tbe course of this
evil is tbe loss of connection
between a man's worlll and hi.
soul. Lac~ of responsibility in
worl.: ends in lack of responsi
bility in morals. Indeed we are
rapidly producing an amoral
civl!lz.ltion. Its end will be
near uolesi we reverse maoy of
its processes.
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Free Hold Business Properties
For Sale Pemba, Mazabuka.

Apply: R. Constans
P.O. Box 10

Pemba N. Rodesia.
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Whither Mnnkind!
Almost tbroughout the \Vest

it appears to be takl'n for
granted tho t the real issue today
i. the Iltrul:gle for supremacy
between the Western or Ameri
can "way of life" and Com
munism. This is a tragic mis·
readin~ of tbe times. and a
world war fougbt on that issue
would be tbe greatest calamity
imaginable. It is lin entirely
uorel issul', 8S both the~e "ways
of lifo" rest 00 power for the
acbievement of the highest pos
sible standards of material
living. The real difierence be.
tween them is liS to who shnIl
distribute the national wealth
nnd on what principle. As the
conflIct between tbese two ideo
logies deepens, tbe freedoms of
democrncy visibly weakec.

From that impasse tbere is
no escape otber th8n that of
acceptill~ the guidance of spiri
tual values and principles. The
new materialillm, so far from
satisfying basic human needs,
is producing a spirit of restless
ness, and nowhere more striking.
ly than in the U.S. In tbe realm
of eppetites aod indulgences
tbe~e is DO end to the multi
plication of wonts, while the
more one bas the more restless
one becomes.

It is tho nature of our life,
due to modern industrialism,
that is wrong, nod it is wrong
because it does DOt conform
with man's spiritual neeels, that
forgotten better part of his
nature. When the maio motive
of labour and induotry is
switcbed from satisfying self.
expression to money-making',
men become machines Bnd
societies competitive gladia
torial associations tbat live on
excitements which they miscall
sport and on sclf.indulgcoces,
wbich they call fUll.

A Civilization In Dc:ay
Ours is a civilization in decay_

It has become so outwarn and
unstable tbat growing fcar is
&baking its very foundation£.
If tbe decay is to be arrested,
many of the spiritual rights and
values that have been lost
during tbe course of the Indus
trial Revolut:on must be If:
stored. This will involve major

changes in our economy. in our
social, political and industrial
organization and techniques:
indeed in our entire way of life.

Neo·Materinlism Of
OUl" Age

To sum up, tho root (,roblem
of our age is spiritual, and
ariles from tbe rapidly increase
ing empbasis that bas been
placed on lDaterial values dur
in!: tbe advRnce 01 the Indus.
trial Revolution, which haa
resulted in the almost complete
identification of bumlln well·
being or tbe good life with
maximum consumption of goods
and services.

In the West, greed and the
love of ricbes and material
abundance, wbich from tbe first
bave been the primMy motives
behind capitalislD, bave at lnst
penetrated every section of
society. They bave neutralized
tho idealism of tbe early loefal
ists-tbe men wbo ~tood for a
qualitative civilization - and
tbrouJO:b Marx have passl'd on
the incubus of materialism to
Communism. Today a devour
io~ materialism is r&vaging tbe
eartb's resource at a greater rate
tban they are being replenished,
either by maintaining the
eartb's fertUity or by discovery
and invention.

Devouring Enrth's
Resources

In the London 'rime~'

(17-8-49). an article on "Ihe
Wastage of Rnw Materials"
drew attention to tbe urgent
need for their conservation. and
Quoted Dr. R. p. Linstean,
F.F.S., at a meeting of the
British Association, as follows:

"Man is now making vast
raids .upon capital resources.
It bas been stated tbat more
mint'rals bave been taken out
of tbe Itround in tbe U.S. since
f900 tban from the whole
world during the whole of
previous bistory."
The article also stated tbat

the American A&sociation was
told the year beforo that

"by tbe end of 1947 the
cumulative production 01 ':oal
during all past buman bistory
amounted to approximately
8',900 million metric tocs.
Of this, 62.900 millions have
been mtDed and consumed
sicce ;909.
The U.S. Uies more iron and

steel. more petrol, more news
print, and more rubber, th'ln
all the rest of tbe world put
together. Sbe nov. imports all
these raw materials and over
eighty otbers, having larsely
exhausted her own supplies"
Indeed 'Time' (31-'5-'51) de
clared:

"In many way. the U.S.,
once the owner of seemingly
inexhaustible natural treasure,
woos in danl;er of becoming a
have-llot nation."
Aod what is the goal of West

ern civilization? It is to reach
America's standards of living I
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DECAYIN
-

CIVILIZATIONA

A Chnnge In Men And
Society

As a re~ult of tbe chanlZes
wrought by the Industrial Re
volution on the nature of man
and of societ}", the traosference,
by the compulsion of starvation,
of craft workers from wel1
integrated villages to blea!:
soul-less towns, to lend power
driven machines in gaunt Dew
factorics, was transfHencc from
a life which yielded numerous
•ocinl and spiritual values nnd
thu; hnd mea Ding, to one wbich
hael neither m~anin~ nor a
vestige 01 social or spiritual
significance; from a status
which embraced personal re
sponsibility, creative opportun
ity, vocational nnd social value,
independence aDd local stand·
ie!:, to a condition of abject
dependence upon the .....ill of a
rich and powerful employer
whose primary aim was pro-

. e:s~dly to make monlly.
In due course, a. competition

for world markets grew, it
became tbe practice to cheapen
production hy means of in
creased specinliz.ltion. T his
ultimately led to tbe techniques
of tbe assembling hoe, and toe
cUll.in of repetitive macbines,

The fol1owio~ is ooe of a
lerie. of nrticles the nutbor bits
writteo on "rhe Supreme Crisis
Of Our Civilization:"

CIVILIZATIONS count time
io ,.ras, which blossom nnd

decay. Life is illimitable, nod
thus pro~ressive nod expansive.
It burst. iota brilliance io
periods of visioo, contra!:ts nnd
fades, and even perishes when
visioo fails; nod vision does
sometimes fail. [t is n faet of
lome lil::nificaoce thnt all West.
em civilizations have betn short
lived. Ocly Eastern civiliza
tions, li1:e the Cbiol'se nnd the
Indian, have survived tbree
milfenniums. No outstl1ndin~

vi,i"n bas inspired Western
civiliutioo for senrnl centuries
Bnd such lIS thur hnve been nre
DOW exhnu~ted. A new crc:'!
tive cra lies within our reach,
but there is nC' certainty tbat it
will come to birth. Our ~enills

has run to qU:lotitntive produc
tion and consumptioo, nnd to
power in order to eOSUH' these.
Our lordship is over de:lth and
destructioll, not over lire. We
bave inaugurated the era of
world ecooomics aod world
wars, and devised the means of
'\7orld destruction. But "'e lac:!::
tbe power to !'lVe us from thnt
fate, which may bl' nearer than
we drcam. Is vision, thcn, to
fail? Tbat is the ooly question
tbat now maUers.
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)VeW :lnaia flssurance
(]Ol11pany oCitTJifed

for
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

1919-1950
31 YEARS OF SUSTAINED PROGRESS

The conndence of the discernIng Public In the NEW INDIA Is amply evidenced by the following records atblned In .,49:
~. t h

Fire PremIum 1,70,32,179~: LIfe BusIness In force
Marine Promlum 56,04,644 f: exceeds... 54,34,00,000
Miscellaneous PremIum 35,84,968 ~. Assets exceed 15J6,00,000
LIfe Premium 2,88,79,302::: Total claims paid oyer 17,9S,OO,OOO

In the vanguard of IndIan Insurance THE NEW INDIA offers matchless Security and ServIce In all fields of Insurance.

Cable eJ Telegraphic
Address:

.. RUSTOMJEE" or
" NIASURANCE"

The

New India Assurance Company Limited
RUSTOMJEE (PTY.) LTD.

DIrectors: SorabJee RustomJee
Rustom Jalbhoy Rustomjee

Principal Controlling Officers In the Union of South Africa

Phone Nos: 25845, 29807 & 2B513.-P.O. Box 1610.
74 Victoria Street, DURBAN, NATAL.

EXPERIENCED,
RELIABLE
AGENTS

MAY APPLY

Ie NEW INDIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE NATION"

Phone 298.
p.a. Box 65.

Telegrams
"META" Brokenhill.

MEUTA BROS.
(P~OP. M. D. MEHTA)

Telegrams 'BRADFORD'

P.O. Box 110

LUSAKA, NORTHERN RHODESIA

BRADFORD CLOTHING
FACTORY

T.elephone 2335.

\

Direct Importers and
Wholesale Merchants

Cloth inS mi\nufacfurers
Proprietor RAMBHAI D. PATEL

:Brane8:

CITY STORE
Cairo Road, Lusaka

:Rlways in Stock
Piece Goods, Hosiery, Cutlery
Enamel,,:,are, Stat lonery, Drapery,

Crock.ery, ~ Wool.

Wholesale Merchants
and

Clothing Manufactu.-ers

We specilaise in'
Manufacturing

OVERALL
AND

BOILER SUITS

Supplied To Tri\des Only



P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471,

To Furnish Your Home Economically
Sec

SIMP1Ej<
fUR'UTU~E fACTO~Y (Pfy.) Ltd.,'

Phone 20508. Tel. Add.: "SIMPLEXFUR"

G4 Alice Street, DUIlBA".

LALA' BABHAI
1

& CO. (PTY.) LTD.
107 Prince Edward Stre~t, DURBAN.

Stockists 0/:-
NEW & RECONDmONED FURNITURE & HOUSE
HOLD EFFECI'S. RADIOS & RADIOGRAMS, MUSI·
CAL INSTRUMENfS, SEWING l\IACIlINES & OFFICE
FURNITURE Etc.

Exporters and CommiSiion Agents for Nabl Fruit and
Vegetables. We specializ:e in green ginger and Indian
Vegebbles. Wholesale only. Write for particulars

Box 96, Durban.

ON

SAVE MONEY

R. VITHAL
.Bookkeeper. WrilinR np 8ets of
Book!.', 13alano'o Sheet!.'. Inoome
Tllx Relurns. Apply:

306 Comminioner St.,
Jeppe. Jobannelburg.

eecnre'distinction on many R field.

nancef. tho eovcnteen yoar· old

~choolboy, !Jns been l\m!le~in~ ruoa

during the prccenl lour and must

be conaidered II prodigy. Tho
hest critica prophesy II great

orickotinj:( career for him.

....•

'.::~:"::.'.::.'. FURNITURE'"' _'-"--"" , :.:

SPECIAL WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
TO CATEI{ FOR STOREKEEPERS

lVritc 10,. Price Lists alld fllusll'alioll.t:
oj FACTORY JIADB Flfrllitll,.e:

Bedroom, Diningroom and Lounge Sultes,
Kitchen Furniture, 'Occasional Furniture and
Office Furniture. .

You can also send Customers to our Showrooms
to be served on your behalf-or sell to them

from our Catalogue which we can supply
on application.

Cricket Confercnce on the pro.
popal of India whioh is aleo somc
tbing plca~ant to ob~etve.

The Pakistan team has done
well in India. with an innin~s

victory in ono Tes~ matcb. de
feate in two moro aod one drllwo.
The fiftb matoh is now going on
in Calcntta with • the bonoors
so faf evenly ahared. The Pa.
ki~tan Ride is yODng ond perhnps
n Iiltle o\"crwhelmed hy tbe im
portance of thc occasion. Thllt is
something tbey will ~row out of,
Mcanwhile. tbey bal"e shown tbat
their ~tllodllr<l of play is hig. and
Dmong tbem liTe BOme crioketllra
who. in a {ew years. Dre likely to

OPINiONINblAN

News

indefinitely.
Amid tbeEe mntters of public

coocern, the denlopmenl of the
coon try nnd ita re,ilnrcce proceeds.
In tha Punjab, tha Thai aref!!,
hitherto a dcscrt "nete, bnK been
handed o\"er to a Governml\nl
promoted. bot IIntonomons body,
the Thai Development ADthority.
Under the auspiccs of this body,
the Innd is being reclaimed,
levelled, cleared aod puL to the
cultiVAtion of l:raio, cotton nnd
8ugar caoc. Landleel people are
beiol: re-settled nnd given hooees
to live io, eeed to BOW "nd im.
plements to nse. The Anthority
is placing huge orders for tracton,
ploughs lind irrigation plant. With
the B1!sistaoce of FA 0 experts, 8

considerable area haa already been
bronght into profitable Dee lind,
in conree of a few years, tbe
TlJoI oreB will prodnce a large
volnmc of natoral wealtb. The
RugnrcBne will be procce!ed at tbe
conveniently situated lind newly
ioetalled factory at Mardan. This
faclory is the largc8L in Asill
aud blls becn erected since
tbe partitio~. PllkiS18n bas al.
ways been obligfd to spend a con.
eiderable amonnt uf foreign ex.
change every year on the import
of eugar, lind it is perfcctly feasible
for Pakistan to grow and mann·
factnre il~ own reqnirements of this
foodstuff.

Oil pro~pecting is aleo being
carried 00, both in East to Weet
Pakistan, by two major oil com
panies which, between tbem. lire
,pending sometbing in tbe order
of ten crores of Pakistan rnpees
on tbeec iOl"estigotions. Tbe pro
spects arc described by well-in
formed pcople as "fairly good."
So far, ooe Of two new producing
\'reUs have bcen brought in in
areas already prol"ed. 800h al at
the Attock Oil Company's field,
but tbere baa IIIEO been aD in.
tEresting strike of nBtulal gas at
Bogti in Blllochi!taD. A sob.
stantial discovery of oil would
obange tbc face of tbo conntry,
especially since it bas no RBtis·
factory coal rceoorOCll of il.6 own.

Tbe pae!ing rcfcrence to tbc
cricket matchea between India
and Pakistan, d~rret. fortber
mention, lor it moet be a
satisfaction to everyoDe tbat tLis
YCllr Pllkis18n Bent 6 team to India
to play fivo Teat matches. Il8 well
OS games against otber representa.
til"e eides. Haviog defeated tbe
EngliBb tonring team last year,
Pakietlln entered tbe Jmperi~1

pal(isfan
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From Our Own Corre,pondent

PAKISTAN'S CONSTITUTION

Karachi December 14.

IT ia feared that the frllmin~ of
Pakistnn'e cooetitnlioo may bo

a ~onrcc of milch lotcrnn! argu
ment acd dieccoeioo. for it is a
rOBtter on which opioion ood
emotion ore l"pry strong iodeed.
On the oce tide nre t"oec nrging
thet the constitution ehould be
"hlamic" aud on the other, those
wb~ Bay tbat thcre is 00 eucb thing
and tbal tbe coo.titullon of tba
renntry. while inspired by Qornuio
morality. should be dcvistd
in tbe light of prestnt day
need_ and prcscot day tbinking.
On tbis i~ne tbere bos olready
been newspaper controversy Dud
r~ntly. Mr. A. K. Brohi, Adl"o.
ca~eneral of Sind end a well.
knolll'D lawyer and sobolar, publiehed
connucicp: articles to 8b"w tbat
any con~titutiou which ia baeed
00 the priocipl~ of freedom,
equality ond jnstice. is compatible
witb the tenela c;f Jalam. Otbcl'll
took op tbe cndgele agaiost bim,
but it 'I1'a! not difficolt to aee that
Mr. Drobi ~ot tbe better of. tbe
argoment ond eiucc ho bimself is
a del"out Mnctim lind wel1·nr~ed

in J!lamio lcarnio!;, the victory
WIIS an important one for tbe
GO'l"ernment whicb is believed to
favonr a constitution conocil"ed on
wbat may perhaps 1)e called modcrn
Iioes

Nel"ertbele5s, tho3C \01 ho clamour
for s rigidly devieed "Ielsmic" state,

are vociferous Bnd acti\"c. General·
Iy speaking, tbe leaders in tbiB
moTemel'lL Bre noL intelleotufllly
well eqnlppeJ to carry on their cam
paigu, bnt B9 thel addreu them·
s,lfCs to the Darrow and ign"rant,
tbeir own lack of ~ra·p and
!cbolarl, deficiencies do not mBt.
Ler when Bgitatiog among their
01ll'D follo"crs. Still, an exception
mnet bl! made in the ca~e of
Mllnlana Mabdoodi who ia pIa.
mioent in tbia affair aud is geneml.
11 reoogni!led to b~ a man of
coO!iderable ability find knowledge.

Control'eny on tbeee matten
generally IIppeal! more to eenti
ment thaD to reaFon and it il to
be hoped tbat "ben the time comee
(or public cooeiderRtion on the
draH coD~tiLntion. dispnte will be

.calm. There arc fome who feel
that the matter could well be de.
ferred ontil tbe GOl"crnment
finally onrco:nes ila economic pro.
blems, bot on the otber band,
en mnch time hB8 already elap~ed

tbat prolonged delay eonld only
gire riee to tbe aocoeation tbat
thOl!I now in power are seeking
to exleod tbeir control of affail'll
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SPORT IN INDIA

NOlA LEADS IN HOCKEY

OPINION .9th January, Its]

IF in one sport India is on the
top of the world, tbllt is

hockey or more technically, field
hockey according to Olympic
nomenclatur~.

Ever siace India'. maiden
appearanco in tho Amsterdam
World Olympiad 0' 1928, cul
minating in ber overwhelming,
Tun away triumph' over all
Rnd sundry, India has bad no
occalion to loole boell. Not
only bas ber sequence of
magni6cient victoriel in succes
sive OlympiAds not been broken
but not tbe slightest hint of a
tbreat bas beeo offered from any
quarter8. Like a great tidal
wave Indio has swept all opposi.
tion: t>ven tho expected cballenl[tl
from Pakistan, "a chip 0' the
old bloc"'," a, it were, in finery
0' technique amI Ityle was not
'orthcoming in tbe 1948 Lon.
don Olympiad and the Helensllli
meet of 1952.

Perhapi the analogy of a
tidal wave in an effort to convey
India', hockey supremacy il
not appropriate. For India's
strength lies in artistic stick
worla bordering on jugglery
but et amazing speed, deft
passes an"d perfect understanding
-a ,tyle modelled 00 the
"wizard" Dbyao Oband, the
greatest bockey genius the
world bas ever seen. Thus
India'i\ strength is akin more
to the'\uoique fencing slaill of a
D'Artagnsn than the "brule"
force employed by a Samson
in overpowering the proverbial
Lionl

Cricket's Growiug
Popularity

It is however the British
game of cricket tbat probably
enjoys the Ilreatest popularity
in India. Thousands flocllz to
tbe game and millions listen
into lunninl: commentaries on
it. Tbe youngest member among
the cricketiog nations, until
Pa1lzistao's entry recently, India
in 21 years of international
cricket have bad M,e.C. (Eng.
land), the Welt Indies, Palaistan,
besidel many otber repreleata~

tive teaml 00 Indian soil and
have toured England four times
and Australia ooce for what is
1Izoown as "rest" cricket, Al
though India has produced Ilal
warta in the game Iilee Ranji,
Duleep Singbji, Pataudi. C. K,
Nayudu, Mahomed Nissar. Wuir
AU, Amar Siogh, Vij ay Hazare
and Vinoo Mon"ad, their luccess
in Test cricket has been limited. I

So wide h81 been the popu
larity of cricket that the lirll
complete Itadium to btl built in
India was the Brabourne Bta
dium in Bombay which is one
of the world'i mOlt Iymmetrical

Iladia. This ilsignificont par
ticularly as the number of
sparta stadia in India cannot be
I~id to be conlistent witb the
intcn,e entbusiasm lor all sport
in the country. It i, only
recently that the Nation.l
Sporta Club of India havo built
two fine Olympia Stadia in
New DeIhl and Bombay, tbanlu
largely to the imagination and
initiative of A. S. de Mello who
gave India the Brabourne Sta
dium.

Honour For Soutb AfriC8U
JudiBn

Mr. Oaealm Ebrahim Jeewa,
B'Bo., a Booth AfrIcan Indian
Itndent ItndJlng In India for
M.B.B S. degret>, has had the
unique opportnoity of belDg
seleoted to repre.ent the Utter
Pradesh Northern Provlnoe In tb,
National Orloket Ohamplon~hlp
of India, for the Ranl! Trophy,
against the Madhya Pradesh
Oentral Province Orloket XI. He
Is the firet Sooth African to play
In the National Orloket Oham
plonshlp. Mr. Ouslm Jeewa ill
the eon of Mr. Ebrahim Jeewa.
proprietor of the Uolon Prlnllng
W"rks, Dorban, who Is .taylng
in India for edocatlng his ohUd
rso and grandchildren. Mr.
Oaaslm Jeewa la the oaptaln or
the Allgarh UnlvenltJ Orlcket
Team 1951-52. Be was awarded
University Orlcket Oolonr 1950
51 and best bateman and
wlcketkeeper prize 1950-51. Be
I. eillo .ecretary ct the South
African Students Aesoclallon,
MualIm University, AJlgarh,
1951·52. We oongratulate Mr.
Ca8l11m Jeewa on hillsuooBle Bnd
wtsh hIm good luok.

Mahatma Gandhi
Memorial Fund

We wish to thaolll an anony
mous donor lor the dona
lion of £~-2-o towards the
Mahatma Gandhi Memorial
¥und.

@tl,:~~!
~~ OlfITMEIT ,

A t=ak l.a tho akin is n
'wny In' for gorma I Apply
Cutieura Olntment-qulcldy. To
rapidly re5tOIO a1dn he&.lth. To
~ambi1t infection. To allay aoreness.
and to keep tho Injury clean IIlld
comfortable wh1lo It h~.,
6f.OR CUTS AND SCRATCHES

FILM STAR ALBUM
INDIA'S top film stars with their :letlJal camera
photos and biographies. never before even attempted
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daM - that's
how I keep
n11J ~OUt.1g
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Even though your shoes may look
clean. never neglect the DAILY dose
of Nugget. That's the secret that
p-r·o-I-o-n-g-s the hfe of your slJoes.

r There's a Nugget Shade for every sh_oc that's made!
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BOOKS FOR SALE
INDIAN STATESMEN (Dtiwall! and Prime Miniatm

With Portraita) 7 I

INDIAN JUDGES (DiOjtraphical and oritical skeUlhes
with portraiU) 7 6

BMNIENT AMERICAN::, WHOM INDIA
SHOULD KNOW-Jabet T. Snnderland 7 6

THE BRAGA. 'lAD GITA_Thc Lord's Song-
(AD English Translation)-Annie BeHant 0

WHAT IS WRONG WITH IND1AN ECONOMIC LIFE;
-Dr. V. K. n. V. R/lO S 0

OUR INDIA (Ohildren's stories by varions writers, illustmled)
-Mlnoo Mll~aoi 2 6

COTTAGE INDUSTRIES AND THE III HOLE IN
INDIAN ECONOMY-Prof. Rao 2 6

8HAW-WELL8-KEYNES ON
STALIN-WELLS TALK (Verbatim Record) S 6

GOLDEN NUMBEROF'''INDIAN OPINION". 1914
(Sonvenir of the PllSfive Reeietaooc Movement

in S.A., 1906.1914) 4 0
THE DELIVERANCE (A pietnre ef tbe palpitating life

of the joint family) 4 6

GANDHlJI AS WE KNOW HIM-Intimate and
delightfnl incidents by vIIlions writers 5 0

PUBLIC FINANOE AND OUR POVERTY
-J. C. Knmarappa 3 6

HISTORY OF THE RIIGN OF BHAH ALUM
-W. Franklin 7 I

TilE LIFE OJ:" RAMAKRISHNA-An emanstive
aoconnt of the Master's,,,onderfnl lire-Romain Rolland Hi 0

INDIAN STATES' PROBLEM (Oandhiji's Writings and
Utteroncell)-llI. K. Gandhi 10 0

FOUNDATIONS OF PEACE (Oritical ftndy of the
conditioos ..hich precipitated two world ware-K. T. Shab 16 0
INDIA SPEAKING (Varioue contributions on eoonomio

politiClll, cullural an~ social problems of modern India) I 1Ii 0

MAHATMA GANDHI (Tho Man and his MiBllioD, an
enlarged and up to date edition of Gandhiji'li life,)

-By varions lfrit.er. 6 0
SOVIET ATTITUJ)E TOWARDS OlllNA

PacLH And Focte-Stauley Powell Ii 0
AMONG THE UREAT (Conversation wllh Romain Rolland,

Mahatma Gandhi, 13ertrand RUEI"cll, Hllbindrsnnth
Tagore and Sri Aurobindo)-Dilip Kuroar Roy 1/j 0

TWO llISTORICAL TRIALS IN nED FORT
-An acconnt of tbe trial of the Officers ofthe I.N. \. 14 0

WHY CRIPPS FAlLEn (Documentcd acconnt from the
Indiau Nationalist point of viel1)-M. Subrabooanyan 2 6

GANDRI..JINNAH TALKS (To!.t of Correspondence
and other (elevent motter) 2 6

INDIAN SOiENTISTS (Biographical Sketcbes
An acoount of their rel!ellrcbe~, discoveries and inventiooy 7 6

LIFE AND GOSPEL OF VIVEKANANDA
-Rombin Rolland 18 6

GANDHIJ1'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH 'fHE
GOVERNMENT (1!l22·H)-M, Ie. Glludhi :; 9

THE STORY OF MY EXPERIMENTS WITII TRUTH
-M. K, Gandhi 15 0

OHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
(Tbeir place in India)_lIl. K. Gandhi 6 0

INDIAN OHRISTIANS tBiogrllphica\ lind critical
eketches of poets, publicists of tba Ohnrcb) 7 0

TALES FROM SANSKRIT DRAMATISTS
(Tbe {llmoos plays of Dbasllo, Sudrakn, Klliidasa, Sri Harsha,

Bhavabhoti lind ViBllkblldatlll) 6 0

PRACTICE AND PREOEPTS OF JESUS
-J. C. Kumarappa 3 6

Obtainable from:

'Indian Opinion,'
P.Bag, Phoenix, Natal.

...

Books For Sale

(.:Indian Opinion'
p.13ag, phoenix,

./Iafal.

Tagore's Literature
Essay., Novels, Poems ond Plays

SAORIFIOE (Novel)

GORA (Nonl)

MABIll (Novel)

LOVER'S GIFT (Poem. )

OHlTRA ( Play )

STRAY BmDS (Shorl Poem. )

RED OLENDERB (Play)

HUNGRY STONES AND OTHER STORIES

THE HOME AND THE WORLD (Emye)

GLIMPSES OF BENGAL (Eeseya)

REllINISCENOES

POEMS OF KABlR

POST OFFICE (Play)

THE KING OF THE DARK OHAMBER (Pley)

5
9
:;

3
3
4

5
6

3
[;

3
2

5

6

o
o
6

6
6
o
6

o
9

6

9

6

o

BOOKS FOR SALE
THE GITA. ACOORDING TO GANDHI

-Mabadev Dc~ai 12
GANDHIANA-D. G. Desbpande-(A Bibliography of

Oandhian Lileratnre) fj

WOMEN AND SOCIAL INJUSTIOE-Y. K. Gandhi 10
PILGRIMAGE FOR PEACB-Pyarelal 12
STRA.Y GLIMPSES OF DAPU-Keka Kalelknr 5
SELECTIONS FROM GANDHI-Nimar Knmar Bose 10
FOR PACIFISTS-M. K. Ganrlhi S
GLIlANINGB-Mira 1
GANDHIAN ETHICS-Beooy Gopal Ray 2
BAPU-Marry F. Darr 4
COMMUNA.L UNITY-M. K. Gandhi 25
FAMOUS PARSIS 7
FREEDOM AND CULTURE-S, Radbakriabnan 3
THE EPIO FAST-Pyarelal 2
THE HEA.RT OF HINDUSTHAN-RadhakrisIJDan 2
TALES OF BENGAL-Santa £ond Sita Ghatlerji 8
CHt.ITANYA TO VIVEKANANDA. II
FOOD SHORTAGE-Gandhi 4
INDIA. AND HER PEOPLE-Swami AbbedandsDda 8
POEMB-Ramdas 1
THE SCEPTRED FLUTE-Sarojini Naido 8
STOR~ OF SATARA-Major n, D. Baell, (UI.8.) 16
THE U.K.O.O. AND INDIA-A, N. A\:8rw1I18 5
SEVEN MONTHS WITH GANDHI-Krianadas 12
STORY OF THE BIBLE-S, K. George 9
RUSKIN-UNTO THIS LAST-M. K. Gandhi 1
DELHI DIARY-Gandbiji 10
A RIGHTEOUS STRUGGJ,E-Mahadev Desai 4
THE POLI'l'ISAL PJIILOSOPHY OF MAHATMA
GANDIII-Gopinath Dhewan 17

GHainc;Olo 170m:

"INDIAN OPINION,"
P. Bog, Phoenix, Nalal.
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6

o
o
o
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